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FEDERATION PRESIDENT JS Of. RARE MAGNETISM
America's note will not be present
tomorrow, as had been reported.

Children to Hold
Festival Paradi

PRESIDENT WILSON IS
.

APTIMP WiTU PDPAT

: eral hospital at the Presidio, it was an-
nounced today. He. is improving fa- -
vorably. - lie entered the hospital Sun-- ;
day night and will remain there ln- -j

definitely. Ilia command is stationed
at Vancouver Barracks.

I N
Vancouver, Wash., May 28. Word

, has been received la Vancouver thai
. Colonel George S. Young, who left lat
J Saturday for San Francisco to enter
; the general hospital for. treatment, is
improving. He suffered no effects
from tha trip, which he said was a

. pleasant one. He expected to be gone
about one month.

Brewster to make the place ona of .the
most popular in the city.
- The grounds ara to be used or '.park

and playground purposes. The play-
ground apparatus located on th play-
ground near Guild's lake is to be moved
to the grounds temporarily. The play-
ground there will serve hundreds of
children, as it is in district where
there have been no playgrounds up to
this time. . v

The use of the property was offered
to Commissioner Brewster and accept-
ed by the council this morning. It
will cost the city nothing.

MILK AVILIi, BE CERTIFIED

HEUSNER HAS BUT 2

MONTHS TO BUILD HIS

CARLINE TO KENTON

Franchise Will Fully Expire on
July 26 and No Extension
Granted.

nuiiiYu linn uiiLni

; WISDOM AND INSIGHT

President of Women's Feder- -'

ation on Arrival Here Tells
of Confidence in Executive.

Tomorrow afternoon the children n

Willamette "Heights will hold thol
miniature Rose Festival. ' Polly Kher
man, dainty little daughterof Mn
C. W. Sherman, will be queen.

There will be chariots,, all covere
wit;h rosss and lilies and ferns,
roll along In the triumphal train n
Queen Polly. The parade wilt be a
least a block long, and will trnvr
several blocks around the neighbor
hood.

"ff?rr

that anles work is started immediate-
ly the franchise will be revoked an J
the city will keep his $10,000 bond de
posited by him.

BOARD . REFUSES TO VAY

Question of Authority Arfses Over
Sadler's Salary.

Has the municipal civil sarvice board
the power to hold up the salaries cf
temporary city employes when it rules
that they are to be dropped from the
service?

Members of the board &ay that they
have the power but ComVnissioner
Difck questions it. A meeting Is to be
held" by the civil service board and the
council Tuesday afternoon to deter-
mine the exact status f each.

i The question has bobbed up over the
salary of J. W. Sadler, formerly chief
inspector of bridges and - highways.
Sadler was a temporary employe and
the board refused to certify hi a salary
after April 1. 115. Commissioner
Dieck told Sadler to take a Vacation
then, and now he is trying to have the
city pay Sadler's salary while he was
on the vacation.

AN'OTIIER TRUCK WILL. COME

No German Reply Yet.
Th Tlacnm Mat, B 1T TWT O .City' Commission to Use Same

Standard as U. 8. Government.
Cltv Health Officer M. B. Marcellus,

The German legation here today said
1 it understood that Germany's reply to

ULTIMATUM IS , ISSUEDADMIRATION WIDESPREAD r
if ' '

ill V sV, J ' '

,v " e- u

City Contends Pallure to So Any Work
Sufficient Causa for

KelnsaL. .

ETry Stat Convention Attended Ex-
presses Implicit Faith In

ment of Nation-- a Chief. '

Contest for Ideas Closes June Firstlaid between Kenton and the business"In this terrible crisis through which
eur country is passing. President- - Wit-ao- n

is acting with great iyiisdbm and There is a' request to broaden the "conditions" to enable those not
commercially inclined to participate artistically on any subject whatso- -
ever of their own choice In tha shape of an . ,

ART POSTER
OF 8TH,I, LITE THE.rOBTLAND ROST
OBSOON BCEXEST LANDSCAPE FIVER,
MOUNTAINS ; AS ALSO IK COMPOSITIONS,
FOBZBT, - BBTMIiS, ESSAYS, PUZZLES.

aismct or Foruard ana cars in opera-
tion over the tracks by July 26, 1913,
he will forfeit the franchise given him
by th council November 26. 1913, and
the city will take the lld.OOO bond hoput up to insure performance.

This is the ultimatum of the city
council as result of its action , thismorning in refusing: to grant him an
extension of 18 months' time in which
to build the line and have car as. in op
eration. X .

Contest Manag'ar,
BoUwan Piano Co4

Portland. Or .1915.
Plane find lnolosad tny answer,
with Idas requested, subject to
tha conditions of competition,
and X ag-re- to abide by tha de-
cision of tha Judges. J.
Biaraad . . . . A, ..................

Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, president ot
the City and County "Medical society;
Dr. D. 'VT.: Mack of the city's milk
inspection division, and Drs. Mary'
MacLachlan and J. B. Bllderback are
the members of the. recently created
medical milk commission, which here-
after will certify all milk.

The appointments were made by
Mayor Albee yesterday in conformance
with an ordinance passed by the coun-
cil Wednesday. The commission will
have same standard for certifying
milk as the Urtited States government,
and it will examine the quality-o- f the
milkand conditions under which it s
handled before issuing ' certification
slips. .

Installments Delinquent.
Owing to the failure of property

owners to pay - Installments and
interest due on bonded street and
sewer assessments the city council
this morning had to transfer $80,000
from the 4city's general fund to pay
the interest on outstanding Improve-
ment bonds.

On June 1 there is approximately
$52,000 in interest on improvement
bonds due. The delinquent list amounts
to more than $1,000,000. and if the in-

stallments and interest are not paid
in accordance with recent notices sent
out by City Treasurer Adams the prop-
erty is to be sold. ,

Colonel Young Is
In Presidio Hospital
San Fnncisco, Cat, May 28 (U. P.)
Colonel George S. Young of the

Twenty-fir- st infantry is suffering
from high heart pressure at the gen- -

Thr- franohlsA act irmnt.il

Seagrave Fire Apparatus Company
Granted Time Extension.

The Seagrav Fire Apparatus com-
pany of Columbus, Ohio, is to deliver
a brand new city service fire truck
to take the place or old one wrecked
in a collision with a street car at East
Twenty-eight- h and East Burnstde
streets last Friday night. The council
thlg mornfng granted local agents 70
days 'time in which t build the new
truck and start it on its way U Port-
land. The wrecked machine is to re-

main here until the othr is completed.
This will be the third truck manu-

factured for the fire bureau by the
company. The first truck wasSenashed
in a collision with a railroad train
before it reached Portland, and the
second truck was smashed last week.
In neither case had the city accepted
the trucks.

A N IDEA OF YOURS
mailed us may send

a 4oo Piano or a check
for $50 with a certifi-
cate for $90, for compo-
sition, to your home.
Second Prise $90 Cradtt Carttfloats
for Bast Drawing-- . Second Prize
S6S Credit CarUflcata for OastComposition. .

that the tracks were to be laid andcars in operation within 18 monthsafter the grant. That time expired
May 23, but owing to 60 days Leiug al Straat.......loweu lor accepting the franchise, thetime limit does not . r. d,.July 26. , BtataCity.

On May 24 Mr. Heusner wrote a let-
ter to Commissioner Daly and thecouncil aeklnr fr nn nvonoinn i
months' time. In the letter read be
Tore uie council this morning Mr.
Iieusner bav that mciii t. tha

JUDGES --These wall-know- n an- -
thoritias hSTa kindly asraaa o act All answers muat reach Contest
as Judgres: Mias Esther ,W. Wnsst, Haat(r bafora June 1, at 111
Mr. s. T. Wants, Mr. Albart B. Pourth Straat. Exhibit durintf Hoaa
Doyla. Mr. C. C. Chapman.- - PeatlTal Weak.

YESTERDAY'S THREE CASH PIANO SALES
Show unquestionable Improvement in Business 'Conditions

GROUNDS VILIi BE PARKEDcial situation he has been unable to
comply war. the franchise provisions.

In refusing- - an extension of time the
council took the attitude that Mr.Heusner had riono nnthino' toward law- -

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker.

ing tracks or establishing the street

Bjnruuat uiBigui, iia is cviucuiiiiig me
highest patriotism when, ho amy, 'what
America must lo is what is best for
tha world, said Mrs. Percy V.. Penny-backe- r,

president 6t the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, who arrived
In Portland last night to preside ovjr
the Council of the General Federation
Which opens its sessions with a re-

ception atf Iloter MultnomaJ) Monday
evening,

"I ami a very great admirer of Presi-
dent Wilson, he Ms a man who rises
above all party lines. I left my home
in Austin, Texas, more than a month
ago and on my way west I have at-

tended a number of 'State Federation
conventions and at most of these reso-
lutions commending the President of
the United States for his actions thus
far and assuring him of Implicit raitli
In his judgment, were passed and amid
tumultous cheers. My admonition is
to hate the monster war, but keep an
open mind toward all nations con
cerned.f' ;

'

Woman of Bar Personality.
is a1 little woman

of rare magnetic personality, and when
she takes your hand and looks straight
into your eyes you tpe that you are
being taken into her hoar t too, so warm
is her clasp, so sweet her smile and ho
cordial her words of greeting. She
would have you think that the pleas-
ure In. meeting is hers rather than
yours, a gift possessed by but few.

"My tripj west has been a succession
of pleasure, the conventions were in
spiring in the main. My introduction
to California was by way of San Diego
and Just let me tell you that the ex-
position there Is a greml it is a real
.sapphire and then I had a wonderful
time in and around Los Angeles and
then came up to the great exposition at
San Francisco. It is worth while in
every sense of the word; its education-
al value cannot be over-estimat- ed and
a. work of art it-i- s, indeed, a marvel-
ous achievement.

"And although I haven't seen much
of your beautiful Oregon yet, I know
I shall like it. I had a letter from
my son this morning; he was here
three years ago, and he began his let-
ter toy saying, "I know you will fall
In love with Oresron: it in ho H.lti- -

Ladd Estate Gives. Use
Around Forestry Building.

By the Ladd estate, through Fred-
erick H, Strong, giving the city the
use of 10 acres of land surrounding
the Forestry building, at Twenty-sixt- h

and Savier streets, plans are to be
made immediately by) Commissioner

car nysiem auring the 18 months he
had the franchise and that he was not
en?iHed to further time.

This action by the council f means
. .

On Third Street Since 1898

IB all U lil, 1 rl9 I t
1 vw r n l fififr

HFIhie Liloini
Stto Stoire Tha Usual BetaU Price of This

Brand Now Piano Xa

$375
Cant Xntereat ElsewherePar

Tha Usual Betall Price of Tbia
Brand Hew Uatoral . Player Xa

$5SO
8 Par Cant Xntereat Elsawbara

Makes It 8627.78. . -

Schwas Piano Co. Price This weak

$395
Without Interest. Ton Simply Pay

$10 Monthly

Makii Zt 9432.27.
Bcbwan Piano Co.. Price This Week

$290
Without Interest. You Simply Pay

$7.SO Monthly

Portland's Banks'
Condition Good

Comptroller Oats Report on Close of
Buslnaas, May 1; Total Resource
$51,555,913; $49,538,110 Xourt Call.,
Washington, May 28. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Condition of Portland banks as shown
by a report to the comptroller on close
of business. May 1, is as follows:
Total resources, 151,555,912 as against
$49,538,110 on the last call; overdrafts,
$21,370 as against $47,112; due from
reserve agents, .$.3,000,859, as against
$2,375,120; due from federal reserve
banks, $890,625. as against $922,490;
due from banks and bankers, $4,747,-67- 5,

as against $3,336,635; -- undivided
profits, $543,839, as against $404,723;
outstanding, $2,591,545, as against

demand deposits. $23,064,000,
as against' $22,668,000; time deposits,
$9,706,000, as against $7,892,000.

Urumiah Is Taken
By the Russians!

Petrograd, May 28. (U. P.) The
Russians ' have occupied Urumiah,
where the wholesale massacres of Ar-
menians recently occurred, it was of-
ficially announced today. The Turks
were driven out by the advancing Rus-
sian forces.

The official statement also said
that a band ' of Kurds had been de-

feated south of Meliaz Gherdo, while
the Turks had been routed near Bash-k&l- a.

'I

Heavy Bain Washes Cities.
Chicago, 111.. May 28. (I. N. S.)

Heavy rains prevailed today over prac-
tically all of the central valley plains
and in the Gulf states, while local
rains deluged Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas
and. Missouri.

The storm of three days which
caused unprecedented precipitation
over Missouri today was moving slowly
northeast. In the east the cold wave
has given way to more seasonable wea-
ther. A heavy rain was falling In
Chicago today. It started at midnight.

plishes in the world; what will you
say to them?"

Great Sociological Fore.
"The dub movement has done so

much that I don't know how to put it
in, a few sentences, but I will say that
the General Federation, which now
comprises niore than 2,000,000 of
members, is recognized as one of the
great sociological forces of the world.-I- n

art and in music the General Fed-
eration has been a liberal patron. It
has brought good art into mining
camps, rural schools, the slum dis-
tricts and kindred places, and it has
done much toward raising the public
taste.

The civic department has been
helpful in every civic movement in
the United States. The conservation
department is tecognized by the
United States government as one of
its greatest allies in convincing people
that willful waste makes woeful
want. The civil service is doing a
great work along lines of public
health and pure food lines.

Other Objects Told.
"The home economics department is

doing much in helping women to real-
ize the importance of the home maker.
Since women spend S3 per e'ent of the
income, should they not know how to
spend it wisely and well?

"The social and industrial depart-
ments are interesting themselves in
child labor legislation, and in all
things tending to Improvement of con-
ditions for women and children. The
Immigration problems are being
probed by the educational, social and
industrial departments in an effort to
decrease the illiteracy of the country."

Eussia Denies She
Lost a Battleship

Paris, May 28. (I. N. S.) In an
official satement issued here today
the ministry of marine states that
the Russian admiralty categorically
denies the announcement by Turkish
officials that- - the Russian battleship
Pantelimon had been torpedoed by
a Turkish submarine.

The Russian admiralty, according to
the" statement, claims that the Pante-
limon is safe in port. The statement
says that not a single Russian 'war-
ship has been sunk or damaged.

J-
- O r f With our double credit receipt pf '9(DJLet)U sends this Player Piano to your home. jtO

STORE FOR RENT FIXTURES FOR SALE

Known since 1898 as Third Street's Leading Store for men. We're now
forced to close our doors high rents and other expenses are more than we
can pay.. Consequently our entire new ,

$25,000 Stock Sacrificed
Your jinrestricted choice of men's and boys' fresh, clean, up-to-da- te apparel
at the greatest reductions in our history. Come tomorrow while assortments
are still practically complete, for it's but once in many years you're offered
such splendid mercliandise at these bargain prices.

With our double credit receipt of. S10$5.00 sends this brand new Piano to your home.
'other Pianos 50, $163. 9195. $265, Etc.

Terms 6 Par Cent Cash, 3 Par Cant Monthly.

ful. Already I can see that your club-
women are leaving nothing' undone
toward making this a great gathering,
and toward giving us a splendid time.'

Principles Not Understood
"What about the reports which have

been recently circulated saying the
General Federation is to be reorgan-
ized at this meeting," was asked.

"They simply show that whoever
started them does not understand the
underlying principles of our organiza-
tion. This council is not a legislative
body; it is purely advisory; we meet
to report progress ' and to present
problems, and to discuss things gen-
erally, but It is only at the biennial
that we really pass resolutions and
take action on things,

"To e sure, we have a committee
on revision and reorganization, which
will make a report at this meeting.

A Columbia Graf-ono- la

and Colum-
bia Dance. Records
make an ideal combi-
nation. They supply
yon with dsnoe moalo
that 1 s r 1 g & t m

$15 and $20 Men's Suits
Sizes Up to 37 Go at . . . . $8.85and this- - will probably be followed byH

rhythm and right In
tempo. Taka one with
you wharerer yon and
your, family raoatlon
t-- b 1 s' Summer. All

$15 Men's
Suits at. . $11:85 IK"'.$14.85 fao.60 with alx beat 13-in- cb dance

selections your choice. Pay $1.00
now and 79 cents a week. Nu
interest.

open discussion, then we will take a
whole year to' think the report over,
and vote on it at the biennial, which will
be held in New York city next May.
Doesn't this plan show safeness andsaneness; one of the things we al-
ways try to do is to deliberate suffi-
ciently before making any steps.'

"There are those, Mrs. Pennybacker,
who are still questioning as to what
this big club movement really accom- -

styles, $10 to tfSOO,
ars found hera oath
aaataat i aae AaVmfl - T mfio-No- U fW1 7.85$25 Men's Suits

Are Selling for . " Ir TTmm aW afD'
W9 W

SchwanPianoCo. ifoils A
111 Fourth St

Remember, these are all new, up-to-d-ate garments and are in all styles, fabrics
and sizes. Our $15 Raincoats are now selling at $11.85. Our $20 Raincoats
at $14.85. All $6 men's fancy Pants, $4.35. Odd Coats, worth to $6, at $1.95,
and many others.

Boys' $5.00 Norfolk Suits at $3.85Yours
BEA0IAYS AT THE3Dfor

Saturday IZlhK
Wight;
Special

Boys' $10.00 Norfolk Suits $7.45
Boys' $7.50 Norfolk Suits $5.35
Boys' $3.85 Nerfolk Suits $2.85
Boys, $1.25 Shirts and Blouses 79?
Boys' up to $2.50 Straw Hats 95c
Boys' up to $1.00 Straw Hats 45?

Boys' $3.85 Knicker Suits $1.85
Boys' $5.00 Knicker Suits $2.85
Boys' and Child's $6 and $7.50 Rain-

coats and Overcoats .... .$4.35
Boys' up to $1.25 Wash Suits 50
Boys $1.00 Knickerbockers at 69

Round Trip
DECORATION DAY HOLIDAY3Personality

$4 and $5 Men's Soft Hats $2.85
WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL 2 P. M. SATURDAY

Returns Monday Evening, 31st

GEARHART V SEASIDE
$1.85 Men's Straw Hats at. . . .95
$2.50 Men's Straw Hats for $1.65
$3.00 Men's Straw Hats for $2.35
$5.00 Men's Panamas ......$3.85
$7.50 Men's Panamas ...... $5.35

$3.00 Beaver Hats in soft and stiff
"shapes now, ............... $3.45
$3.00 Hats, odd lines . . $1.85
$1.85 Lion Special Hats .... $1.15
$1.50 Men's Caps .. . . . .$1.15$3,$4,$5$ .95

$1.50 and $2 Mushroom Shirts 95cMen's Hats
$1.00 Men's Union Suits . . ... .65c
$1.50 Men's Union Suits !....95j
$3.00 Men's Sweaters ...... $1.45
15c Men's Socks ...... 10
25c Eagle Garters .. ... ..15c

$1 Men's Shirts and Drawers . 65
15c Bell Collars .......... .9?
15c Handkerchiefs x. . . .4 for 25?
50c Neckwear 35
50t and , 75c ; Nightshirts ...... 39c

saw- vxstewprrrr

Clothes havingIF; a marked degree ,

of quality, liveli-

ness and personality
are of interest to you,
remember that you
owe us a visit. Dress
in the Bradbury Sys-

tem Clothes manner.
Have the shoulders,
lapels, pockets, and
pattern that meet the
style needs of today.
Call whether or hot
you wish to buy. ;

- Bradbury System
Suits, $20 to $40. ;

Other reliable makes,"
$15 to $25. :

ESSB

Broken lines in men's Felt Hats Fedoras, Dents,
Telescope. All good styles; brown, --grey, blue
and green. Just 50 Hats to be sold at this figure

no hat sold at sale price before 6 p. m. Saturday.
TICKETS

arid Parlor Cars
Reservations

5th and Stark

NORTH
BANK
STATION
10th and Hoyt

kfsT? TPTFl rrx --v pt m sv& vrm TlJ
I iaa him Mwilt iff XV

Credit
Use our convenient

system for purchasing
your clothing; make
weekly or monthly
payments if you desire.

'Outfitting (p3
T.a

'; J. H. RANKIN. Mgr..

166-17-0 Third Street 166-17- 0 Third Street k

Oregon Humane Society
674 Belmont St.

. Vbonas East 123. B-88- '
OFES BAT AZTB WIOKT.

Report all casea of cruelty to tMa
offlee. Lethal chamber for amaH ani-
mals. Horse ambulanca for sick or
disabled animals at a moment a notice.

I If. H " I I
405 Washington Street

at Tentji 1 IA

that !.- !'. j
Laaaaaafl aaaaaBaajr'lcr(a( In rUe.K


